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[Verse 1:]
I just wanna call you my baby
Girl your love is so mainey
I think about you on the daily
Girl you got me going crazy
Them other dudes out there try to make and spit game
They so so lame
But babygirl I ain't the same
I dream about you everyday
Lovin' you in every way
Your friends gon hate but I don't care what they say
Me and you together nobody can break us up
Our love is so tough-girl I can't get enough
From the first time I seen you I was thinking you need
me in ya life
You can be my ride or die I'll always treat you right
And when you feelin' down- I can make ya day bright
Nd show these niggas that I got a true chick by my side
Girl I'm really feelin you and I know you feelin me-and I
ready take it serious so what it's gon be, 
I wanna take the chance if you willin' to stay true
Cause girl I l-o-v-e y-o-u

[Chorus:]
Girl I
L-o-v-e y-o-u
And I'm addicted to little things you do
My lovin as true as the sky is blue
Together forever girl - just me and you
And I know the feelin you feelin is the same
I would trade it all- yah - the fourtune the fame
Just to be by ya side
Girl you know what they say
They say true love hurts so I'm feelin the pain

[Verse 2:]
Yeauh- hop in the whip and let's cruz
Cause you sittin with a winner you ain't ever gonna lose
Cause you my sunshine-I need you for my mornin' to
start
And when I'm lost-you the moon to brightin' up the dark
And off your love-you got me stuntin' this run like tpain
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If I needa get high-you could be my maryjane
It ain't the same
Without you here by myside
Cause you my bonnie I'm ya clyde
And together we can ride in the night underneath the
sky
Drop the top low
And watch the stars shine bright
And when I'm thuggin' and ballin'
Your love keep me from fallin'
I'm drinkin' off ya love got me tipsy like an alcoholic
You can call it what you wanna call it-but I'm a call it
love
God must be missin' an angel cause you came from
above
And all these feelins for you in my heart done grew
Cause I l-o-v-e y-o-u

[Chorus:]
Girl I
L-o-v-e y-o-u
And I'm addicted to little things you do
My lovin as true as the sky is blue
Together forever girl-just me and you
And I know the feelin you feelin is the same
I would trade it all- ya -the fourtune the fame
Just to be by ya side
Girl you know what they say
They say true love hurts so I'm feelin the pain

[Verse 3:]
Met a girl the other night
Blue ain't got clues of where she went
Eversince addicted to her drug a dog who caught a
scent
My mind head open doors blood on mamas girl has left
a dent
And if there was easer pain stay on the my jt is payin
rent
Times like these usually never enter my zone
So used to playin like bonds
How I bring the runners home
Coulda been a double vision the attack of the clones
But I'm chasing after a girl that kisses men with ice
cream cones
Her fruit be lookin tight-ready for take it she lookin
right
Myspace-touchin keys-you can say I'm feelin' her tight
She will never be left [? ]
[? ] in the cereal gotta have her in my life
Yellin' yo name in the darkest fire ready to write



So let's keep the switch on keep goin' just don't turn off
the light
Pull me out like a match and I'm ready to strike

[Chorus:]
Girl I
L-o-v-e y-o-u
And I'm addicted to little things you do
My lovin as true as the sky is blue
Together forever girl-just me and you
And I know the feelin you feelin is the same
I would trade it all- ya -the fourtune the fame
Just to be by ya side
Girl you know what they say
They say true love hurts so I'm feelin the pain
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